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LOK SABHA 

Friday, August 26, 1966/Bhadra 4, 
1888 (Saka) 

~rhe Lok Sabha met at Eleven of the 
Clock. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Appointment of Inc1ian PerBOIIDel In 
Foreign Firms 

+ 
·689. Dr. L. M. SiDghvi: 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: 
Shr! P. C. ao-h: 

Will the Minister of Industry be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the appointment of 
Indian personnel in foreign firms has 
been progressing satisfaCtorily; 

(b) if so, the nature of the progress 
made SO far; lind 

(c) the number of Indians and non-
Indians employed in the category of 
above Hs. 3,00" p.m.? 

The Minister of state in the MIDis-
Vy of Industry (Shri Bibudhendra 
MIsra): (8) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The number of Indians drawing 
.!moluments of Rs. 1,000 and more has 
mere than trebled .from 4,862 on the 
1st January, 1956 to 16,302 on the 
1st January, 1965. au the other hand, 
the number of non-Indians has dec-
lined in this category from 6,56G 
100 3,014 during the same period. 

(c) As; on the 1st January, 1965, 
1,567 Indians and 2,057 non-India'is 
were employed in the category of 
Rs. 3,000 and more per mensem. 
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Dr. L. M. Singhvi: May I know 
whether from time to time the Gov-
ernment of India have taken the ini-
tiative to intervene in this connection 
and to secure a progressive Indiani-
sation of personnel in foreign 
companies? 

Shri BibDdheDdra Misra: Yes, Sir. 
Every year, since 1952 onwards, a 
press note is issued. All the informa-
tion is collected, of course it is 
voluntary, there is no rule or regula-
tion as such, they are asked to have 
more and more Indian personnel. 
Every year a study is made, and the 
result of the study is published in the 
form of a press note. 

Dr. L. M. Singhvi: May I know 
whether the Government of India 
does not share the feeling in the 
country that Indianisation has not pro-
ceeded apace satisfactorily and that 
something more than these press notes 
which are issued from year to year i. 
required to be aone; if so, what is 
being done or what has been pro-
posed to be done in this connection? 

Shrl BibudheDdra Misra: I ha\'e 
figures from 1964 onwards, also show-
ing the number of Indians and 
foreigners in different pay ranges. 
Rs. 1,000 and above, Rs. 3,000 and 
above etc., and on a study of these 
figures, it will not be correct to say 
that it is not satisfa~tory. 

The Minister of Industry (Shri D. 
SanjivayYa): Let me quote the per-
centage. In 1954 the percentage of 
Indians was 33, and in 1965 it i. 84.4. 

Dr. L. M. Slnghvl: The point is this 
is being circumvented by certain 
foreign concerns and is not being 
properly complied with. 
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, Shri P. C. 'Borooah: In spite of 
<:hanging of hands from foreigners to 
Indians during the past decade, the 
percentage of British interest in the 
tea industry is 65 per cent, and the 
industry is still under the control of 
the British. In su~h circumstances, 
Indianisation that is taking place in 
the tea industry is there, but they 
generally favour having candidates 
from other States than those from 
the local States. 

This was created dissatisfaction in 
the minds of the ejucated unemploy-
ed. This is again a policy of divide 
and rule. May! know whether the 
Government propose to issue instruc-
tion. to the tea industry that when-
ever they are taking in people. the 
local people from the State should 
ha ve preference to others from other 
S-tates. 

Shri D. Saojivayya: That is not 
possible; we can only ask them to try 
to do certain things. 

Shri Buta SiDgh: Are the bdian 
personal engaged in corporations and 
other statutory bodies of the Govet"n-
ment of India attracted by the higher 
salaries and the better service rendi-
tions of the foreign companies and, if 
so. is the minister in a position to let 
Us know the number of such persons 
who had left the service in these 
bodies and gone to firms in rE'cent 
years? 

Shri D. Saojivayya: That is abso-
lutely a separate question. 

11ft' ~ lIT ~AI'~ : 'q1fT ~ 
~ it ~~ ~ fit; ".;~ <mr ~ f~ 
q;#'f it 'fi1lf rn ~ 'Ii~ftliT ;(.r 'fU 
fufti ~~ ~ ~ ~ f'li ~ fit;m 
liT 'Ii"A'f ~ ~ ~ fcmtT 'fi1il 
<ir 'fU fufti ~ 11; f~ ~~<: ~ ~ 
~ ~ I ~ ~ ;mr ~T ~ erf W'f.t 
'liT.f ~ ~ ~rit ~ fof; ~ ~I'!" ~ 
it 'fi1lf "",it qr.rr f~w; q;1I'f <if ~ 
~~~nft.f1~ ? 

shri D. Saojivayya: it has already 
been stated by my colleague that theJ."e 
is no statutory power to check. If it is 
the desire of the hon. Member to have 
statutory powers in this regard, pro-
bably this question will have to be 
examined further, but at the moment 
there is no statutory power. 

Dr. Ranen Sen: Is it a fact that 
after the Government issues the press 
note indicating the desire of the Gov-
ernment to the foreign firms to em-
ploy more and more Indians, these 
foreign firms are not employing Indian 
personnel but are employing foreign-
ers in the higher echelons of the ser-
vi.~es, and. if so. what are the mea-
sures that the Government intends to 
take in order to rectify this disparity? 

Shri Bibudhendra Misra: in the 
category of salary range from Rs. 3,000 
to Rs. 5,000, the number of Indians i. 
1.345, as compared to 1,220 n..,n-
Indians. In the. Rs. 5,000 category, the 
number of Indian is 222, as against 837 
non-Indians. 

Dr. RaDen Sen: The latter part of 
the question-what are the measures 
the Government intends to adopt to 
rectify this disparity, as practisE'd in 
the foreign firms? 

Shri BibDdhendra Misra: There 19 
no disparity. Below and up'.o Rs. 1000 
it is already Indianised. 

Shri Basappa: May I know whether 
any of the' foreign firms have dec-
lined to give. the list of Indian na.'lIE's? 

Shri Bibudhendra Misra: No, Sir. 

Shri Hem Barua: The hon. Prime 
Minister has said that there would be 
a probe into foreign collaboration to 
find out whether it has to be extended 
or not. , Since there is no statutory 
power with the Government, may I 
know whether Government proposes 
to lay down a condition that whenever 
any foreign collaborator offers colla-
boration, he should give an assurance 
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to the Government that a high per-
centage of Indians would be employed 
and not foreigners. 

Shri D. SaDjivayya: That is alto-
gether a separate question. 

Shrimati Savitri Nigam: Is the hen. 
Minister aware that on the one hand 
the best brains are taken and tempted 
to join foreign firms and on the other 
hand they are never given any key 
posts and when they attain the "ige 
of 45, conditions are made so difficult 
for them that they are made to switch 
over to some junior departments. If 
the situation is like that, what action 
do they propose to take to check this 
sort of exploitation of Indians by the 
foreign firms? 

Shri D. SaDj;vayya: Certain in;-
tances of that nature were brought to 
the notice of the Government qnd 
they are being dealt with in tn'.' 
Labour Ministry. 

Manufacture of Scooters and 
Auto-cycles 

+ 
-698. Shri Bap-i: 

Shri Madhu Limaye: 
Dr. Ram Manohar Lohla: 
Shri Ma1lrY8: 
Shri KJsheu Pattnayak: 
Shri Ram Sewak Yadav: 

Will the Minister of lJUlutry be 
pleased to refer to the reply given to 
Unstarred Question No. 4700 on the 
29th April, 1966 and state: 

(a) whether applications received 
by Government for the grant of in-
dustrial licences for the manufac-
ture of scooters and auto-cycles have 
since been considered; 

(b) if so, the names of the firms 
to whom the industrial licences have 
been granted; and 

(c) the terms and conditions of 
wch licences? 

The Mialster. of State In the MIais-
try of Industry (Shri Bibudhendra 

Misra): (a) to (c). A statement is 
laid on the Table of he House. 

Statement 

All the a pplications received upto 
the end of April 1966 for the manu-
facture of :;cooters and autocycles 
have been I:onsidered. It has been 
decided to reject the schemes which 
have been found prime facie unsuit-
able. A fin~l decision about the 
schemes, which, 0'Il preliminary 
scrutiny, ha·ve been judged to be 
worthy of further consideration will 
be taken after the targets of demand 
and capacity for scooters and auto-· 
cycles by thl! end of the Fourth Five 
Year Plan period have been deter-
mined. 

~.~ : ;;.;rS!l"I!l ~1G1l", ~ 
irr ~ ~ il> ;;rcmr il> ;ITt it irU 
mqf~ ~, ~ ~ ;it 1ft ;;r;nq ~ t 
'lil: ~RT 'l"iOO it fu:"Il7 ;;mIT ~, 

~ ~ <n: ~ fu'Ii ~m it ~ 
WIT ~, ~ 'l"i", it ~ WIT ~ I 

~ ;;IT ~ wf.t ;;rcmr it fum ~ f.!;-
it (l'll1lf ~ ;;rr rior, 1966 ~ 
m~ vit, ;;<r<n:ffln: m il> iI'I'<::'!T~
m~i'~"'T~<n:~ 
~fu:"Il7lfll1t I ~il>~;ro;: 
~ '!iT iflIT 1J:§lf cq:~ ~ ~R iflIT 1J:§lf 
~ ~ ;;~ ~ f'" f",;fr Olfmr ~ 
lIT ~ mfq 'lfr "lITU ~r m 
'!iT ~ '!iT ~ ~T ;;mIT ~ I 

Shri Bibudheadra Misra: About 91 
to 92 applications were received and 
they were reviewed by a Screerun. 
Committee. Certain criteria were 
laid down, for example, the full de-
tails such a·l the foreign exchange 
component, indigenous component 
and all thai: were to be gone into. 
The Screening Committee. after a de-
tailed study, considered that some 
of these offers did not" conform to the 
req uireinent!:. So far as the scooter 
is .concerned, apart from the questiOll 
of expansion in res~t of the exiBt-




